
DECISION NO. __ _ 

P. ) 
) 

Compls1nant. ~ 

-vs- ) 
) 

NO~BWES~~ ~CIFIC RAILROA~ ) 
COMPANY., a co~orat1on. ) 

) 
De~endsnt. ) 

CASE NO. 998. 

Maurioe L. Asher fer Complainant 

Stsnlo~ Moore for Defendant. 

GOEro N • Commies 10ner. 

OPINION ... - .... --~~-
Th1s is. So compla.:1nt on.,behsJ.f of F. Stadelmann and. ten 

hundred fort~-~ne other per8o~ nlleg1ng that by reason of no ferr.1 
and electric suburban service on the line of' the Northwestern Paoi-

fie Railrosd between Sa.n Frsneisoo and pOints in Marin COtUlV between 

the hours of 9.30 and 1l.ZO PM complainants are es.usod gres:t dis-

comfort ani ineo::lven1enoe and the Comm1s3ion is requested to estab-

lish by its order a terry ~ sub~ban electric train service connect-

1:ag thereVli tb. leaVi.ng San Franoisco a.t approxtma.tely 10.45 P.M of es.c.b. 

da.y. ~.b.e defendant :aled its answer d.eny1l:lg tb.e material' sllega.-

t10:c.s of thO' compla.int. 

A publ1e hearing was held at San FranciSco on DoceIil>.or U~ 

1916. the -mtter was sttbm1 tted a.nd is now ready for decision. 
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Coz:.pla1ns.nts 1n this ease are principall:; bus1ness men 

s.:c.d employes of small merca.nt1le ests.blis.b.ments in the Ci~ of San 

Franoisco who reside a.t vs.:rious looa.tions 1n M8%'1n County and who 

a.re served 'by the ferr;y and electric sub'tU'bsn tra1ns of the de~en

ds.nt, Northwestern Pa.c1f1 c Rg,n:t-oa.d Col:lps.%IY. Ms:n:; of the com-

pla1ns.nts s.ro the owners of small rote.11 stores in San Francisco 

or s.re employed in such establis.bments. For the transa.otion of 

business these small retsil storos retl8.in opon in the evening. es-

pecisJ.l:; on Ss.tur~ D1ghts, until the hour of 10.00 PM. ~e 

present schedule of the ~orthwestern Pacific Railroad Co=p~ 

:proVides ~Ol" ferry 'boats lea.ving San Frsncisco for Sa.USalito, w1tll 

eo:c:c.ect1ng electric suburban trains from the la.tter point, at 

9.30; ll.30 PM; and 12.45 AM. Complainants are oompelled to a.wa.it 

the time of departure of the 11.30 ~A ~erry to bo transported to 
their vs.rioue homes in Marin CO'tlllty and testified as to the 1neon-

"1e:o.1ence caused b:; the laek of transporta.tion snd the lO%lg hours 

they wcre'~rced to reca1n a.way from tne~r homes. 

From Apr11 30. 1911, to November 5, 1912 ~ a. boat :from 

Ssn Frs:c.c1aco to Sausa.lito was opera.ted. lea.ving a.t 10 .. 45 PM; on 

November 6, 1912 a.nd until April 15, 1916 ~ the time O'! departure 

:!rom San Frs:ne1seo was a.t ll.15, PM; from A:pl":U l6. 1916,~ to the 

;present time the timo of depa.rture wss, s.t 11.30 PM, the last c.b.a:nge 

hs:Vi:n.g been made at tb.e req-aest 0 f a. :c:o.r:.ber of the :pa.~rons of the 

defendant eomps.:cy who :f:o'Clld the time of departure So oonve:c1ent o:o.e. 

espeoially for patro:c.s who .1:.s.d a.ttended theatres, lectures, enter-

tai:cments. etc ... in Son FranciSCO. The d:l.a.:oge ot the leaV1ng t1lne 

of tb.1s fo'rr3', while sa.t1zfactor1ly s.eeomoda:t1ng t.b.e thea.tre pa-

trons of the defend.ant. 1nereased t,b,e dela.y for such pa.troDS as the 

eotlpla.1ll8.nta in t.bis :Pr0oeeding. :,b,e 9.30 I'M boa.t is one a.t an 
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.l:.Otz.r for w.b.i cb. there a.ppears to be a. po:p't1la.:r demond, tb1s hour 

seX"Vi~ reSidents of Msrin·Co'OIl.ty .b.s.ving business in Sa.u Frsno1seo 

who ms:y desire to remain over for d,1:c.ner ancl also serves Oll week 

d.a.ye. oxcept1~ Saturday. 0. eonsi d,orable patro~o of e.ttendants 

of n1gllt schools in San Francisco. 

I .b.a.'va earefull,- considered the en donee presented in tbis 

oaae and a:n DOt conVinoed t.b.a.t there exists 8. s'Cff1cient dems.nd 

for an inter:nedia.te 'ferry boat and a.ocom:pa.ny1~. train servioe b~t

ween the boats scheduled. for 9.30 s:ld ll.30 PM on each <18,7 o'! the 

week. On Saturd.e.ye. however, the majority of the sr.aJ.1er :reta11 

ests.'bl1shment S in San Francisco keep their plaoos of busmess open 

for tb.e acoocods.tion of their :pa.tro:os until 10.00 PM a.x:Xt I am of' 

the o;p1n1on t.ba.t sex-Vi ee !IS sought by the eompla..inants shot1ld be 

established on Saturdays only a.nd t.b.a t a :tu1l and. e anplete record 

of the revenue derived. from suc:ll service sbo'Cld be kept 1>;;- the 

defendant cOl:lJ?a.ny atJ.d ftlrnishe d.~ to this CotJm1ss1on. 

the s erv1 eo may be :9erfom.ed. Wi t.b.out th e neee~s 1ty of a..ddi:ag s:c.other 
except on Satttrd~y njght, 

s~tltler to :all the seb.ee:oJ.e,/i. would suggest tb.s:t the Sa.turd..s1 oDl.y . 
ac.b.ed'OJ.e proVide for boats to lea.ve San FrancisO) for sausalito 

with electric train co~ect1ons from the latter point ~proX1mate

ly as ::'ollows: 9.15~ 10.45. PM; 12 .. 00 mdll1ght; 1.00 or 1.15 Ali. 

I rOCOt:lmOM tlle follow1%lg form of' order: 

ORDER ---..----
F. Sta.de) mann .b.a.Ving made eOl:lpla.:1nt al1egillg inconvenience 

by reaso·n of DO ~erry serv1 ee on the line of the Northweste%'ll Paci-

fic ~lroad Co:npa.ny between San Fra.:c.o1sco am Sausalito and eoxmect-

1ng suburbsn trs,in servi eo to Mar1n County :points between the .b.o'tU"s 
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• • 

0'2' 9.30 and. ll.OO PM. fl, public hoa.r1%lg .b.a.v1ng been held 8.:01 the 

Co~as1on being fully advisod in the pr$C1ses. 

IT IS HEREBY OP.DERED. T.b.e.t the !~ort.b.weater:c. Pacific 

Railroad Company establish a ferry so:rviee San Prancisco to sau-
salito with oonnect1!lg electric suburban train service to Mt3.r1n 

County :pOints lea:viDg Sa.n Francisco. So.t~d.a.ys o:::lly. at 10.45 PM 

snd eontinue saoe for So period of three months and therea.!ter until 

otherwise ordered by this Comc1ss10D. 

IT IS ~~EER OEDEEED. That tho Nortawestern Pacifie 

?ailrOSc. COm,Pa,ny keep So true a.r.d e.eC'Cl"ate a.eeo'tmt of all revenue 

derived troe. t.b.eoperat1on of the ferry boat $om oo:cnoet1ng suburban 

tre.i:r:.s hereby s.utho:r1z&d e.nd file SSJ:lG with this Commission. 

~he Commission reserves the right to ~ su~ other snd 

f':lrtl:l.er orders in this prooeeding a.s to. it may a.ppesr nght o:c.d 

proper. 

~he £ore501=8 0:p1=ion and ardor are ~ereby ~:pproved and 

ordered filed ae the opinion and order of the Railroad Co=m1ss1on 

o~ the sta.te of California.. 

D&ted a.t San Franeisco. C~lifo~a.t 

Coxami ss1oners. 

'. ..,.,. ..... 
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